
  

The Essentials…  
Bride & Groom _______________________________________________
Bride & Grooms Cellphone Numbers: _______________________________
Bride’s Parents________________________________________________
Groom’s Parents_______________________________________________
Best Man/Maid of Honor/# in Wedding Party________________________
Name of the Officiant___________________________________________
Coordinator/Planner (Or name the family member(s) in charge)___________________
Coordinator/Planner Phone #:____________________________________
Venue Name & Date___________________________________________
Venue Location _______________________________________________
Ceremony Start Time/Reception End Time___________________________
How many guests will be attending?________________________________
Colors/Theme_________________________________________________
Caterer_____________________________________________________

Music for the Ceremony…
Style of Music for Arrival of Guests Pre-Ceremony______________________
(If you have a playlist of songs already picked out, I will prepare that list after you’re finished with it!)

Seating of the Family & Bridal Party________________________________
(If you have two separate songs for this portion of the ceremony, please list them here.)

Bridal Entrance________________________________________________

Special Ceremony Event Song: ___________________________________
(i.e. Sand Ceremony, Tree Planting, Communion)

Recessional_____________________________________________________
(Something upbeat is recommended.)

If you are saying your personal vows during the ceremony, would you like a microphone?
_____________________________________________________



  

Music Selection for the Traditions…

Style of Music for Cocktail/Dinner Hour (This can be a Spotify list, select genre’s that you 
like, or select artists you like.) ______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Would you like a Grand Entrance after the Ceremony, before dinner? If so, which song would 
you like, and how would you like to be announced? 
_____________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Would you like to have your bridal party announced?  If yes, what are their names in order 
and would you like a separate song for them?- Which song?
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

How would you like your tables released to Dinner?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Toasting; Will you have an open-mic toast, or a prepared list of Toasters?
( Please write the names & relation of the friends/family in order who will be Toasting below)
1:_________________________2:__________________________3:___________________________________
4:_________________________5:__________________________6:___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________



  

Cutting of The Cake Song ___________________________________________________________

First Dance Song ___________________________________________________

Father & Daughter_________________________________________________

Mother & Son_____________________________________________________

Games/Other (i.e. Best Wishes Dance, Anniversary Dance, Shoe Game)_____________________

Bouquet Toss______________________________________________________

Garter Toss _______________________________________________________

Will there be some type of unique send off for which you need a specific song or announcement 
for? ( i.e. Sparklers, Confetti, Bubbles, Fireworks, Glow sticks)
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

 
Are there any other announcements that need to be made or special events during the day?
______________________________________________________________________

Please select which genres of music you like for the Dance Party! This gives us a general idea of what 
you like. Feel free to expand on any of these.

Pop Disco Funk 
Country  Classic Rock
Hip Hop 90’s-2000’s Pop Electronic Dance Music 
80’s Pop Current Top 40


